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AGRICTJLTURAL REPORT. chants do not pay a price for eitiier that offers
Our lait report camne dowvn to a late period of 'n'ch encouragement to the fariner to grow

.August, ýwe shall therefore only refer to the last thei'nl. In general, an acre ot land will flot pro-,
few'days of that month, and .up to the present dues maîîy buslieIs of peas as of wvheat, and
date. The latter end of .August wvas exceeding ,the price of the latter, per bushel, is genera.lly
favourable for harvesting, and what rernained double tlîat of the former. There is this dif.
out, of the barley crop, %ve believe, wvas secured. ference, liowever, that a poorer soil, and one
A large pprtion of the wvheat crop was also! unfit for wheat, will produce a crop of peas, end
housed ia good condition. On the first Septeln- that peas are not se scourging on the.soil as-,
ber the weather changed to wvet, and h 'a ' , up wheat. The greater part of the month of Au-
1j this date, been unfavourable for -finish. gust was excessively hot, and had a tendency to
ki gc the wheat harvest. We do flot apprehend hasten tlue ripening of the crops iujuriouslye

:fatunuh ijurybasbee doc, bt te hrvet wvith the exception of? ivheat. Qats inparticular
'Lae'belen retarded, and sorne of the wheat crop we bave seen rnuch injured. Th49 greatheat
no-' long uncut. We hope the weather inay appeared to produce rust in the crop in the
tiow change to fine, and if it only continuesq fine nhost luxuriant stage. of its growtli, and nearly'
tû t1he end of tlue rnonth, we shaîl have a niost des;troyed hoth strawv and grain. A. partý of the
productiýve harvest, and a valuable one, from the barley, alsQ, did.not fîtl properly. We would re-
prosea.t prospects. .If the "wheat crop is safely cornmend that Oats should be sown las early as.
seçuire.d, we.are-persuaded that miore wvheat ivill possible in the spJing. We neyer had a better
lie iais.-ed in É, stern Ç.anada this year than bas croptthan ivhen sown earlv in April. ýThihGt
beeù«raised, in the last seven years put together. iveather of August iti very apt to injure the oat.
The quýantity ivould lie stili larger, if farmers crop, wyhen. it is flot nearly, at iuaturity.,
would o'nly be tauglît by past experienée to0 There1 is uothing te, prevent early sowiflg of oats,
choose a variety of seed that could be sown peas, barley and beans, and the sowing.of tbee
Jate, and so ayoid the fiy. We have been in-ý se.eds'should, not be deferred a moment after the
f6rmied*that *vhîeat sowvn previons te the, 2Oth of soit is fit te receive them. 0 f Indiarucorn we
Maày bas been considerably damaged by tlîe fly,. cannot',say -rnucb, .but suppose iL must .be good:-
ivbile that sown subsequently wvas perfectly safe. in suitable -zoi, as the last rnonth was very fa-,..
We sowed our wheat on the 25t1x of May, and vourable for it. Potatoes are reported te have,
it has flot suffered by either fly or rust, and is the disease of rot in.the tubers, in znany, fleldqr,.
nowv being-harvested. There is now abundance but we hope itis nottgeneral. Our.owncrop la,
of wheat in the counti@y to give seed te every far- safe up te this'time, having .planted them u-
mer ia it, whih niay lie sowvn after the 2Oth of grass land previous1y nianured. .The tops are.
May, and yield agood crop. Thequality of the yet quite green. We would recommend where
grain may notbe fully equal to tlîat of -the ývheat the tops are withered te have them cut off ;and.
grown hereto'fore la Canada, but it ivili ma.ke>up carried away,.leaving. the crop in tbe.ground as.
in quantity. There is nov a favourable pros' long, au it %,vill be possible ivith saféty -frosn-î
pect for farmer3 if they wilI only ruake the mosi fros.t. The .potatoes; that .are's.ound.-will keep.
of theiradvantages. Wheat should be the-sta- better mixed with theý soit, than in any-éthea,
ple produce of this country, as it is altùost the wvay; and those tluat are at ail -affected -w!th,
only grain that èàn be exported advpantagçously, the disease will becârme sq -decidedle SOS -.iR

1i~î nipeaýyti&ht ho exporte but tihe pner- another *wionth, ;4gt they ça4 4e separatee


